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Flow cytometry estimation of 2C nuclear DNA content of the examined Nasturtium species resulted in taxonomic
identification of N. × sterile in eight new localities, N. microphyllum in four new localities and N. officinale in
one new locality in western Poland. Scanning electron microscopy proved a few of the micromorphological traits
of seeds and fruits (size and shape of cells on the fruit septum surface, their anticlinal walls; secondary sculp-
ture on the outer periclinal walls of cells on the siliqua valve internal surface) to be of taxonomic importance.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Nasturtium R. Br. (Brassicaeae, tribe
Cardamineae) with five species (Al-Shehbaz and
Price, 1998; Al-Shehbaz et al., 2006) in Central
Europe is represented by three taxa: the tetraploid
N. officinale R. Br. (2n = 4x = 32), the octoploid 
N. microphyllum (Boenn. ex Rchb.) (2n = 8x = 64),
and its hexaploid hybrid N. × sterile (Airy Shaw)
Oefel. (2n = 6x = 48). N. officinale is native to
southern Europe and most of Atlantic parts of
Central Europe, while N. microphyllum is distrib-
uted in the northern parts of Central Europe. Both
species are self- and cross-fertile. The formation of
the hybrid N. × sterile has been favored by bringing
N. officinale into the natural distribution area of 
N. microphyllum and by cultivation of the hybrid
(Hurka et al., 2003). In Poland, N. officinale is a
rare species and reaches the limit of the European
range. However, most of the sites were reported
before 1945 (Spałek, 2012). N. microphyllum is also

rather uncommon, while N. × sterile is presently
known from only one locality in the middle-west of
Poland (Czarna and Morozowska, 2009; 2012;
Czarna et al., 2013).

The taxonomic identification of Nasturtium
species is currently based on seeds and fruits mor-
phology; however, it is problematic since these
plants do not bloom, so they do not set fruits or
seeds every season. The hybrid species N. × sterile,
which is widely distributed in Central Europe, has
been notoriously overlooked or misidentified as 
N. microphyllum (Bleeker et al., 1997). These diffi-
culties show the need for  taxonomic verification or
description of the existing and new localities of
Nasturtium species with the use of genome size eval-
uation.

The aims of the presented study were as fol-
lows: (1) genome size estimation and taxonomic
identification of Nasturtium species in the examined
localities and (2) examination of leaves morphology
as well as seeds and fruits micromorphology of the
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studied Nasturtium species in order to find some
new taxonomic features.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material including either leaves and/or fruits
and seeds was collected in the field or obtained from
herbarium vouchers in 2007–2014 from 35 popula-
tions of the tested Nasturtium species localized in
western and southern parts of Poland and in sever-
al European countries (Tab. 1 and Tab. 2).

FLOW CYTOMETRY

Flow cytometry (FCM) analysis was performed on
leaves collected from 18 of the examined popula-
tions of Nasturtium species growing in Poland
(Tab. 1). In all localities N. officinale, N. microphyl-
lum and N. × sterile plants grew in optimal habitats
and occurred exclusively in monospecious phyto-
coenoses forming bigger or smaller patches floating
on the water surface near  rushes.

Each population was represented by five speci-
mens and the collected plant material included the

TABLE 1. List and collection data of populations of Nasturtium species examined by FCM.

*plant material (leaves, fruits and seeds) from marked populations was examined also by biometrical measurements (see Table 2)
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upper fully grown leaves excised from plants grow-
ing at a distance of not less than five meters from
each other. Leaves of Petunia hybrida P×Pc6
(2C=2.85 pg; Marie and Brown, 1993) were used as
an internal standard. Nuclei suspensions were
obtained after chopping off approximately 0.5 cm2 of
leaf tissue, according to Galbraith et al. (1983).
Plant tissues from the targeted species and internal
standard were prepared as described previously by
Morozowska et al. (2010). Nuclear DNA content was
measured in five replicates for each population of

Nasturtium genus. Histograms were analyzed using
FloMax software (Partec GmbH). The genome size
was calculated as the target peak mean, divided by
the internal standard peak mean, and multiplied by
the amount of 2C DNA of P. hybrida standard. The
coefficients of variation of the 2C DNA content were
estimated for all the samples of the studied
Nasturtium species. The 1C genome size was calcu-
lated after the conversion of values in picograms
into base-pair numbers using the formula 1 pg =
978 Mbp (Doležel and Bartoš, 2005).

TABLE 2. List and collection data of Nasturtium species localizations examined by biometrical measurements. 

*plant material (fresh leaves) from marked populations was examined also by FCM (see Table 1)
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MICROMORPHOLOGY AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Biometrical measurements were performed on
fruits and seeds of plant material collected from 20
populations, and on leaves which originated from
three populations among all the examined
Nasturtium species localities (see Tab. 1 and Tab. 2).
For each of the examined localities a sample of five
mature fruits or 30 leaves was analyzed. In regard to
seeds, for each population of N. officinale and 
N. microphyllum seed samples consisted of ten well-
developed seeds, while for N. × sterile, due to a
poor seed set of the hybrid species, seed samples
consisted of 3–9 seeds, depending on their availabil-
ity. The following fruits and seeds micromorpholog-
ical characters were measured: length and width of
seed surface cells, septum surface cells and siliqua
valve internal surface cells, number of the trans-
verse secondary striations present on periclinal
walls of the cells on the siliqua valve internal sur-
face. All measurements were performed with the use
of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for 10 cells
per each fruit and seed. Seeds and fruits were dried
up prior to observations using an acetone sequence
at  the following concentrations: 30, 50, 70, 90 and
100%, three times for six minutes each. Next they
were covered with gold and examined with a Zeiss
EVO 40 electron microscope at 8–15 kV, depending
on the species. Barthlott's (1981) terminology was
applied to describe fruit and seed micromorphology.

The following features of leaves were measured:
leaf length, top leaflet length and width, distance
from the top leaflet to the first pair of leaflets, num-
ber of leaflets, 1-st leaflet length and width, 2-nd
leaflet length and width.

The one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
carried out to verify the hypothesis about lack of dif-
ferences between Nasturtium species for all the
examined morphological traits. The one-way analy-
sis of variance, for N. microphyllum, N. officinale,
and N. × sterile independently, was carried out to
verify the hypothesis about lack of differences
between seeds and fruits for the studied traits. The
mean values and standard deviations (sd) were cal-
culated. The least significant differences (LSDs) for
each trait were estimated and homogeneous groups
were determined. Euclidian similarity (estimated on
the basis of all the examined morphological traits)
was used as the similarity coefficients for cluster
analysis with the unweighted pair group arithmetic
means method (Skomra et al., 2013). Data analysis
was performed using the statistical package GenStat
release 10.1 (2007). The results of nuclear DNA con-
tent were analyzed using a Scheffe's test in STATIS-
TICA 10.0 (StatSoft). The specimens and seed mate-
rials collected in the field are deposited in the
herbarium of the Botany Department (POZNB),
Poznan University of Life Sciences, Poland.

RESULTS

FLOW CYTOMETRY 

On the basis of the flow cytometry estimation of 2C
nuclear DNA content, eight new localities of N. ×
sterile, four new localities of N. microphyllum and
one new locality of N. officinale in Poland were
described. Additionally, the verification of the pres-
ence of Nasturtium spp. in few historical localities
described in literature or in herbarium materials
was done. In population from Dubie where, accord-
ing to Tacik (1985), the presence N. × sterile was
described, the obtained FCM results (0.770 pg 2C
DNA content) proved the presence of N. officinale in
that location. Similarly, in the population from
Mielno (KRAM, Mielno, 19.06.1963, leg. M.
Cieciura) N. officinale plants were described, while
the estimated 2C DNA content (1.453 pg) proved the
presence of N. microphyllum plants. The obtained
results also confirmed some earlier taxonomic iden-
tifications concerning the presence of N. officinale
plants in the population localized in Głogów (Dajdok
and Nowak, 2006) as well as the presence of N. ×
sterile and N. microphyllum plants in the popula-
tions of Biała and Makrosice, respectively
(Morozowska et al., 2010).

Most of the obtained histograms of 2C DNA con-
tent were good quality as the coefficient of variation
was less than 5% (Galbraith et al., 2002). Some of
them contained two peaks. The first distinct peak
corresponded to nuclei arrested in the G0/G1 phase
of the cell cycle, and a very small or even not
detectable second peak corresponded to the G2
phase (Fig. 4). The results of the nuclear DNA con-
tent of the studied species are shown in Table 3. No
statistically significant variation in DNA measure-
ments was observed among any population of the
analyzed species. The 2C DNA content determined
for plants of tetraploid species N. officinale ranged
from 0.760 to 0.776 pg. The mean 2C DNA value for
the octoploid genotype N. microphyllum was 1.460
pg while the genome size estimated for the hexaploid
hybrid N. × sterile was more-or-less midway
between that of the tetraploid and octoploid species,
and it ranged from 1.121 to 1.140 pg/2C (Table 3).

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS

The results of one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
indicated that the main effects of Nasturtium
species were significant for all the examined mor-
phological traits (P<0.05). The biometric measure-
ments of the leaves revealed that the feature which
differed significantly among all the examined species
was the top leaflet width. Its average value was the
lowest in N. microphyllum, the highest in N. offici-
nale and intermediate in N. × sterile leaves. The
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average values of the leaf length and the top leaflet
length were significantly higher in N. officinale
leaves in comparison to the two other species, while
N. microphyllum and N. × sterile did not differ from
each other with regard to these traits. Two features
which significantly differentiated leaves of N. micro-
phyllum from leaves of N. officinale and N. × ster-
ile were the distance from the top leaflet to the first
pair of leaflets (the lowest value) and the number of
leaflets (the highest value). For N. officinale and 
N. × sterile leaves these two traits did not differ
from each  other. The average values of the length
and width of the 1-st and the 2-nd pair of leaflets
were significantly higher for N. offcinale comparing
to the two other examined species, with an exception
of the 2-nd pair of leaflets length, which was similar
in N. offcinale and N. microphyllum. Almost no dif-
ferences were found between the size of the 1-st and
the 2-nd pair of leaflets in N. × sterile and N. micro-
phyllum leaves (Tab. 4).

With respect to all examined micromorphologi-
cal features concerning seeds and fruits, the differ-
ences in mean values of particular traits were found
to be significant among the three examined
Nasturtium species (Tab. 4). Seed coat sculpturing
of the examined Nasturtium species was of reticu-

late type. Seed surface cells were tetra- and polygo-
nal in shape with raised, straight to sometimes
slightly undulate, rod-like anticlinal walls.
Undulation of anticlinal walls was the strongest in
cells on the surface of N. × sterile seeds. Periclinal
walls were flat and the presence of the delicate retic-
ulate-ocellate secondary sculpture pattern was
detected. It was the most distinct on the surface of
seeds of the hybrid species. On the anticlinal walls
of testa cells the delicate transverse and longitudinal
cuticle striations were visible and they were the most
numerous and sharply outlined on N. × sterile
seeds. Such striations were also present on the per-
iclinal walls of seed coat cells of the hybrid species
(Fig. 1). The average values of testa cells width were
the lowest for N. × sterile, while the average values
of testa cells length for the hybrid species were inter-
mediate between the corresponding values of both
parental species (Tab. 4).

Fruit septum surface sculpturing was reticu-
late in all the examined species. Anticlinal cell
walls were straight to sinuate for N. microphyllum,
straight for N. officinale and straight or slightly
sinuate for N. × sterile fruits. In fruits of N. micro-
phyllum and N. officinale the septum surface cells
were strongly elongated and the average values of

TABLE 3. Nuclear DNA content of 18 populations of Nasturtium species. The values are given as mean and standard
deviation of the mean (SD) of the nuclear DNA content (pg/2C) and as the mean of the 1C genome size in Mbp.

2C DNA values for the species followed by different letters are significantly different at P<0.05; ns: no significant difference between
populations.
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their length were the highest in fruits of N. micro-
phyllum. In N. × sterile fruits these cells were sig-
nificantly shorter and narrower, and often rhombic
in shape. The average values of width of the septum
surface cells were the highest in N. officinale fruits
(Table 4; Fig. 2).

The micro-ornamentation pattern on the siliqua
valve internal surface of the examined Nasturtium
species was reticulate. The outer cell boundaries
were well defined and raised anticlinal walls were
straight in N. microphyllum and N. officinale. In 

N. microphyllum fruits the cells on the siliqua valve
internal surface were the broadest and longest with
acute or rounded endings, while in N. officinale
fruits these cells were narrower and shorter with
straight, slightly acute or rounded endings. Outer
periclinal walls were in both species a little concave
with distinct transverse secondary striations (app.
4–6), and delicate cuticle wrinkles present on their
surface. The internal surface of siliqua valve in 
N. × sterile fruits was characterized by the shortest
and narrowest cells with the highest number of sec-

TABLE 4. Mean values and standard deviations (s.d.) for observed traits of examined Nasturtium species.

*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001. In rows, means followed by the same letters are not significantly different
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ondary transverse striations (>11). Due to the pres-
ence of the numerous secondary striations in 
N. × sterile fruits, the outer-cell boundaries on the
siliqua valve internal surface were not very well-
defined (Tab. 4; Fig. 2). The relationship between
the examined species based on cluster analysis
proved closer similarity of the hybrid to N. officinale
than to N. microphyllum (Fig. 3). Euclidian distance
between N. microphyllum and N. officinale was
equal to 0.416, between N. microphyllum and 
N. × sterile it was equal to 0.582, and between 
N. officinale and N. × sterile it equaled 0.278.

The results of the one-way analysis of variance,
for the species independently, indicated significant
differences among all the measured seed and fruit
parameters (Tab. 5).

DISCUSSION

Flow cytometry is a reliable method of species iden-
tification in the Nasturium genus when the fruits
and seeds are not available (Morozowska et al.,
2010; Czarna et al., 2013). The performed determi-
nation of 2C nuclear DNA content for genotypes of
Nasturtium plants existing in vegetative stage
cleared their taxonomic status, while for the geno-
types of fructifying plants the estimated genome size
was congruent with their species affinity estimated
on the basis of seeds and fruits morphology. The
evaluated 1C genome size for N. officinale,
N. × sterile and N. microphyllum reached 377,
551, and 713 Mbp, respectively. Our results of
nuclear DNA content of the studied species were

FFiigg..  11. Seed morphology of (aa11––aa33) Nasturtium microphyllum, (bb11––bb33) N. × sterile, and (cc11––cc33) N. officinale. (aa11) Seed
outline, (aa22) Micro-reticulate primary and secondary sculpturing with straight cell walls visible, (aa33) Channeled cell walls
of secondary reticulate-ocellate pattern and slight cuticle striations visible on anticlinal walls, (bb11) Seed outline, 
(bb22) Micro-reticulate primary and secondary sculpturing with slightly sinuate cell walls visible, (bb33) Raised cell walls of
secondary reticulate-ocellate pattern and numerous cuticle striations visible on anticlinal and periclinal walls, (cc11) Seed
outline, (cc22) Micro-reticulate primary and secondary sculpturing with mainly straight cell walls visible, (cc33) Slightly
raised cell walls of secondary reticulate-ocellate pattern and weak cuticle striations visible on anticlinal walls.
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similar to those reported previously by Morozowska
et al. (2010).

SEM studies of the details of the fruit and seed
surface structure within Brassicaceae proved in

many cases that the type of sculpturing is of taxo-
nomic significance (El-Naggar, 1996; Fayed and El-
Naggar, 1996, 1988; Koul et al., 2000; El-Naggar,
2005; Maciejewska-Rutkowska et al., 2007; Kasem

FFiigg..  22. Ultrastructure of siliqua valve and siliqua septum of (aa11––aa44) Nasturtium microphyllum, (bb11––bb44) N. × sterile, and
(cc11––cc44) N. officinale. (aa11) Siliqua valve, (aa22) Micro-reticulate ornamentation of internal surface of valve with app. 6 sec-
ondary transverse striations and cuticle wrinkles present on periclinal walls, (bb11) Siliqua valve, (bb22) Micro-reticulate
ornamentation of internal surface of valve with numerous secondary transverse striations and cuticle wrinkles present
on periclinal walls, (cc11) Siliqua valve, (cc22) Micro-reticulate ornamentation of internal surface of valve with app. 4 sec-
ondary transverse striations and cuticle wrinkles present on periclinal walls, (aa33) Siliqua septum, (aa44) Micro-reticulate
ornamentation of septum with sinuate anticlinal walls in elongated cells visible, (bb33) Siliqua septum, (bb44) Micro-reticu-
late ornamentation of septum with irregular cells shape, (cc33) Siliqua septum, (cc44) Micro-reticulate ornamentation of sep-
tum with straight anticlinal walls in very elongated cells visible.
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et al., 2011; Kaya et al., 2011). Seeds of Nasturtium
spp. are characterized by the reticulate sculpturing
with a different number of cells on the seed surface
varying from >130 to about 60 on one side of the
seed, depending on the species (Bleeker et al., 1997;
1999; Naqinezhad, 2006; Haeupleur and Muer,
2007). More detailed studies of N. officinale seed
sculpturing resulted in classifying it as microreticu-
late-type, subtype ocellate, with raised anticlinal and
flat periclinal walls (El-Naggar, 2005). The same
author also described the presence of some concen-
tric secondary striations on periclinal walls of the
seed surface cells. The results obtained in the pre-
sented study concerning N. officinale confirmed the
type and the sub-type of testa sculpturing; however,
the type of the secondary sculpture pattern described

by El-Naggar (2005) was not observed. For N. micro-
phyllum and N. × sterile seeds, testa micro-orna-
mentation pattern was described in this work for the
first time. A few features of N. × sterile seed primary
sculpture (undulation of anticlinal walls) and second-
ary sculpture (presence of the reticulate-ocellate pat-
tern and transverse or longitudinal cuticle striations
on periclinal walls) were intermediate in their charac-
ter when compared to the seeds of the hybrid parental
species. The size of cells on the seed coat surface of
the three examined species was found to be signifi-
cantly different. N. officinale seeds were character-
ized by the biggest cells present on the testa surface,
in comparison with N. microphyllum and N. × sterile
seeds. This is in agreement with the lowest (25–60)
number of cells present on one side of the seed
(Bleeker et al., 1997; 1999; Naqinezhad, 2006;
Haeupleur and Muer, 2007). Micromorphological
details of the siliqua valve internal surface and sep-
tum sculpturing of Nasturtium spp. were described
in this work for the first time. The obtained results
showed that the fruits of N. × sterile were character-
ized by the smallest cells on the surface of the fruit
septum and on the siliqua valve internal surface. The
examined Nasturtium species differed distinctly in
the size and  shape of cells on the septum surface and
according to their anticlinal walls. Another trait that
clearly distinguished the studied species was the
number of secondary striations present on the outer
periclinal walls of cells on the siliqua valve internal
surface. These four characters were recognized as
taxonomically important.

Leaves of Nasturtium species are pinnate with
(1) 3–9 (13) leaflets, which are different in size and
shape and of great morphological variation. The
results of the biometric measurements of the leaves
showed some close similarities in leaf size among
the examined Nasturtium species. Only one of all the

FFiigg..  33. Dendrogram hierarchical clustering of similarity of
three Nasturtium species on the basis of the means of six-
teen examined morphological characters (UPGMA).

TABLE 5. Mean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) for observed traits for species independently.

***P<0.001
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analyzed characters, namely the top leaflet width, was
found to significantly differentiate leaves of the stud-
ied genotypes. The results of the mutual comparisons
of the remaining examined traits revealed that the
average values of seven out of nine tested features
were bigger for N. officinale leaves in comparison
with N. microphyllum and N. × sterile leaves. Leaves
of N. microphyllum and N. × sterile differed from
each other only in four of all the investigated traits.

The dichotomous key for identifying Nasturtium
microphyllum, N. officinale, and N. × sterile based
on seed and fruit micromorphology is proposed.
1. Seed surface epidermal cells with distinct sec-

ondary reticulate-ocellate micro-ornamentation
pattern on periclinal walls, cuticle striations
present on anticlinal and periclinal walls; num-
ber of secondary transverse cuticle striations on
periclinal walls of epidermal cells on siliqua
valve internal surface ≥ 8; siliqua septum epi-
dermal cells ≤ 100 μm long.. .............................
....................................... Nasturtium × sterile

1.* Seed surface epidermal cells with weakly visible
secondary reticulate-ocellate micro-ornamenta-
tion pattern on periclinal walls, cuticle stria-
tions present only on anticlinal walls; number
of secondary transverse cuticle striations on
periclinal walls of epidermal cells on siliqua
valve internal surface < 8; siliqua septum epi-
dermal cells > 100 μm long …………...……... 2

2. Number of secondary transverse cuticle stria-
tions on periclinal walls of epidermal cells on
siliqua valve internal surface > 4; anticlinal
walls of septum epidermal cells often undulate
……......………………………... N. microphyllum

2.* Number of secondary transverse cuticle stria-
tions on periclinal walls of epidermal cells on

siliqua valve internal surface ≥ 4; anticlinal
walls of septum epidermal cells straight ….....…
..................................................... N. officinale

CONCLUSION

The evaluation of DNA content was successfully
used for identifying Nasturtium spp. plants, espe-
cially when they do not bloom and produce fruits.
SEM examination of micromorphological traits of
seeds and fruits allowed to find a few new taxonom-
ically important characters such as the size and
shape of cells on the septum surface, their anticlinal
walls and the number of secondary striations pres-
ent on the periclinal walls of cells on the siliqua
valve internal surface. Flow cytometry combined
with morphological assessment may be successfully
used in plants taxonomic identification.
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